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AMAZING
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
You are reading a journal of amazing accomplishments.
These pages teU the remarkable story of the Cal Poly
Centennial Campaign, successful nOt only in terms of
the doUars raised, but also in terms of the people those
doUars benefit.
You are about to meet a few of them. They represent the
many students, professors, alumni and donors w 0 are
reaUy what this campaign was aU about:
• The students who will thrive professionally because
of the new technology, state-of-the-art facilities and
teaching innovations yOll helped develop ...
• The dedicated faculty and staff who now have a greater
array of tools for preparing young people for the future,
thanks to your generosity ...
• The alumni and donors whose dreams wiU live on
because you have chosen to share your success with
new generations ...
In 1998 we boldly set out to raise 225 million, and 1
am delighted now to report that we surpassed that
goal by about S40 million. Cal Poly's endowment, now
valued at approximately $140 million, tripled during the
campaign and is the largest in the CSU system. And,
for every doUar earned, just a dime was spent on fund
raising, which is 100ver than the national average.
I knew we were going to exceed our goal even Ixfore we
launched the public phase of the campaign. We have a good
story to teU and quality faculty and staff to back it up.
My deepest gratitude goes to each and evefY one of you
who have contributed to the success of this historic effort.
We have celebrated the centun' of achievement that
inspired the theme for our Centennial Campaign. Now
it is time to look ahead to the next 100 years. Will we
have the resources to continue providing scholarships
and faculty support, improving our facilities and taking
advantage of new t(.'Chnologies?
To ensure that the Cal Poly learn-by-doing educational
approach we all believe in will be available fOf generations
to come, we must now endeavor to continue the
momentum of the Centennial Campaign.












(When C rtn y tafford broke the Cal Poly triple-jump record at the Mt. San
Antonio College Relays last April, the senior political science major had no idea she had made her way into
the record books.
"When I jumped, I knew it was probably a personal best, but I didn't know it was a school record:' she says.
"My assistant coach (Danny Williams) said to me, 'Did you realize you just jumped 44-1?' I said, 'I did?'"
Stafford's second-place mark of 44 feet, 1.25 inches added nearly five inches to her old record and is the
fifth-best mark in the nation this year. She also has Cal Poly's fourth-best long-jump mark of 19 feet, 10
inches. Now she has aspirations of competing in the 2008 Summer Olympic Games at Beijing, China.
Stafford chose Cal Poly over other universities because she wanted to stay in California, but go somewhere
that was different from her hometown, Anaheim. "Cal Poly is a good school academically, San Luis Obispo
is a small town, and the demographics are totally different here."
Earning a track and field scholarship has helped reduce financial pressure and gives her more time to devote
to study and training, she says.
Stafford earned her first AU-American certificate as a Mustang in March with her ninth-place finish in the
triple-jump at the NCAA Division I Indoor Track and Field Championships in Fayetteville, Ark.
Stafford's leadership abilities are as strong as her athletic skills. She has served as president of the Black
Student Union on campus and as an officer of the Society of Black Engineers. She is also involved with the
AUensworth Mentoring Program, which provides big brothers and big sisters to incoming freshmen.
A political science major, Stafford has earned a spot on the Dean's List twice at Cal Poly. After she graduates
in December, she would like to attend graduate school in pursuit of a career in sports management, sports
marketing or sports law.
"I have really enjoyed watching Cortney mature," says Terry Crawford, Cal Poly's director of track and field
and cross country. "She has stepped up to become a great role model for the athletes as a team leader and
has made a huge commitment to be the best athlete she can be. She is a great success story."
{The campaign generated $24.4 million for student scholarships to help the best }and the brightest high school students experience Cal Poly's unique learningenvironment.
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how. tudcn how tatl tics
. tudents Icatn how to c Dect
For mot P ()lIe the idl-a of taking a tabsti c1as. ha. been on the same Ic\·e1 as having a
root canal. cc ssary, but ncarJ unbean\ble.
Enter Beth Chance.:t tati. tics professor who is out to change that nouon. She
appl to their 0 n live In her cIn • in thc College of cience and Mathemao
data and n~ in real-world pmiec that interest them.
A favorite for Chance was the student ho dress d in three different outfit, II uit and tie, th n jean and
T- hirt, and finaJl}; dirty old clothe - and then a.! ked pas. rshy fOT help movin~ a mattr . s aero. a trcet.
He rec rded the rea clons he got while wearing each outfit.
It IS that kind ( f hand -on creauvit) that excites students about their clas.'>e! - even staostic. he says. ''There'. a
lot ()f engagement and o""l1crship in doillJ{ a P£OiL'Cl. The tudents learn the) can actuaJJy do smristics."
For her innovative and effective methods of tt.-aching tui'itics, the American tari: tical A sociarion n:lmed
Chance a fellow - an honor wvcn to I than one-third of mc \krccnt l)f the \ 'A membership.
Chance admits. tati tics wa: n't hL'f favorite d when 'he wa. an undergraduatc math majur at Han y Mudd
.oDege. "I always loved math, and 1wurm:d to k-am to apply it to solvc real problems. The stao.'ities das Jdidn't
like 0 much. I couldn't ahvlly Sl'C the applicatiuns.'
'he warmed to the subject in gmd school at Cornell Univcrsity, whL're her statistics dassc: used math maries to
<lIve practicaJ problems. At the rime she was thinking she might want to apply l'.lri ti s to cancer rc l-arch, But
tcaching c.'l~ht her interest. "( saw so many students who stru~led ""ith math, I wanted to lind a better way to
reach it. J wanted them to ted the sam love ti lr math that ( do.'
After carnin r:\ PhD. at Cornell, Chance taught for ti yL'al'!i at the Univcrsil:) of the Pacific and then cam to
reach at Cal Poly in 1999. Her Web site introduces h r t I stud nts. Man} a.! k about a phuto f Chance holding a
chubhy, gray furr:.' animal that looks like a koala. "It' a \\.1Imbat," sh say about th· marsupiaJ he cnwuntl.'fed
on a visit tu an Australian zoo. "I like to throw it JJl as an extra-credit que. riun on It'S ..
Chance has recently dt:\ loped m:w cia content gt::m:d for math majors - "The~' like flaunting their math kill
as well a' finding tL'll1-world uses.' And what': more real-world to a tlldent than ,Ieep? In une study on sleep
deprivation, students not >oly lcarn about immediate d ·trimentaJ effl'C of sleep 10" but also analyze the data
to 5L'e that the n~rive effects continue filr three days.
When the p£Opo. cd _enter for ienc' and Mathematics is built, It will be taiJor-made for hl'f cia.! S, Chan
says. "We'll have neW computer cJa~ 'f()om. thar will create an l.'nhanced en\'lronmenr for intemctivc learning. J
can give the tudcnts a new rcchnique and s:\~. '. ow apply it. Let" tcst it out.' h: rc.:allyexciting."
{
The College of Science and Math matic raised more than $48 million - 127 }
percent of it campaign goaJ - including $11 million thu far for the proposed
Center for Science and Mathematics.
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CoUeg f riclllture
$47.3 million raised
Dean: David Wehner
• Provided nearly 55.5 million for student scholarships
• Endowed three professorships in horticulture and
crop science, agribusiness
• Annually funded professorship in poultry science
• Annually funded two staff positions in horticulture
and crop science, dairy science
• New and expanded state-of-the-art teaching facilities
provided by E&] Gallo Winery, Mission Produce
and the California Dairy Research Foundation
College of Architecture and Environmental De ign
$9.8 million raised
Dean: R. Thomas Jones
• Provided more than $1 million for student scholarships
• Created the college's first endowed chair, the
George Hasslein Endowed Chair for Interdisciplinary
Studies
• Established the public/private partnership to build the
Center for Construction Excellence, including the
interclisciplinary Matcrials Demonstration L'lboratory
• Built three major Poly Canyon projects: Concretc
Sculpture, Pratcssa Towcr, Tensile Structure
Orfalea College of Bu iness
$29 million raised
Dean: David Christy
• Provided nearly %60,000 for student scholarships
• Paul and Natalie Orfalea provided the largest gift
of cash or securities in the history of the CSU system
• Named the Orfalea College of Business
• Created a community development professorship
• Created an endowed professorship in marketing
• Gifts of equipment allowed the upgrade of computer
laboratories, completion of the Financial Analysis
Resource Center, and integration of state-of-the-art
packaging techniques in the classroom
College of Education
$7.3 million raised
Dean: Bonnie Konopak
• Provided nearly $1 million for student scholarships
• Achieved college status, becoming the seventh
college on campus
• New polytechnic emphasis will link the college
with the Center for Excellence in Science and
Mathematics
• Created the college's first endowed professorship
• Named the Cotchett Education Building
• Transformed existing classrooms into "smart rooms"
with wireless connections
• Supports K-12 partnerships for pre-service and in-
service teachers
Coil ge of Engineering
$64.8 million raised
Dean: Peter Y. Lee
• Provided $7.7 million for student scholarships
• funded six professorships and a mechanical
engineering center directorship
• Broke ground in J\hrcb on the Bonderson
Engineering Projects Center for project-based
learning and faculty research
• Provided laboratory upgrades for computer science,
computer engineering and electrical engineering
• Aerospace wing of Engineering 111 named for
Baldwin and Mary Reinhold
• Enhanced capabilities of the Parsons
Infrastructure and Technology Group
Earthquake and Geotechnical Laboratory
• Upgraded the Metallography Laboratory, the core
of the materials engineering program
• Engineering lilA named for the late Grant M. Brown
• Established the Bert and Candace Forbes Center
for Engineering Excellence
College of Liberal Arts
$18.2 million raised
Interim Dean: Linda Halisky
• Provided $1.5 million for student scholarships
• Renovated the H.P. Davidson Music Center and
the Alex and Faye Spanos Theatre
• Funded the Capstone Project student publication
• Created the Early Childhood Development
Laboratory
• Re-equipped the Rendering and Animation
Laboratory
• Established a photography endowment
• Provided the Heidelberg press, bindery machine,
digital presses and other equipment for Graphic
Communication
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Colle e of Scien e and Mathematics
$48. J million raised
Dean: Philip Bailey
• Provided $1.8 million for student scholarships
• Established the first two endowed chairs at Cal Poly
• Funded two professorships
• Established research fellowships
• Unocal donated Avila Pier for the Biological
Sciences Department's Center for Coastal
Marine Sciences
• Initiated fund raising for the proposed Center
for Science and Mathematics
Athletic
$18.5 million raised
Athletics Director: Alison Cone
• Earned more than $1.8 million for student
scholarships
• Established Alex G. Spanos Stadium renovation fund
• Funded Mort Gym remodel
• Provided Ozzie Smith st;Hue in the plaza between
Baggett Stadium and Bob Janssen Field
• Contributed to the Stampede Club
• Funded Golf facilities Swing Laboratory
• Named the Anderson Aquatic Center
Student Affair / ASI
$4.9 million raised
• Earned $1.8 million for student scholarships
• Funded faculty and staff development
• Funded Chandler Award for Service to Students
and the Profession
• Provided resources for student activities and
organizations
• Prm,;ded resources for the Disabilitv Resources
Center •
• Renamed the children's center The Orfalea
Family and ASI Children's Center
University Programs & the Kennedy Librar
$16.5 million raised
• President's Cabinet established the Baker Forum
honoring President and Mrs. \'{farren J. Baker
• Earned $1.3 million for general student scholarships
• Provided improved technolog)7 for the Robert
E. Kennedy Library
• Established a program for retired faculty and
staff to support student excellence
• Supports educational equity
Thank you to ur v lunteers
Success of the Cal Poly Centennial Campaign
is due to the commitment of hundreds of vol-
unteers and to the members of the Campaign
Support Committee who worked tirelessly
to reach out to alumni and friends. Because
of their guidance and involvement, Cal Poly
exceeded its original goal.
Cal Poly Centennial Campaign
Support Committee
Jim Considine, Chair
Robert Cordoza, Co-Chair
Richard Allen
Richard Andrews
Rick Antle
Allyn Arnold
Lee Arnold
Dana Bezerra
Dick Bradshaw
Ken Edwards
Don Fowler
Bob Gallo
Marie Gallo
Bob Leach
Marc Loupe
Bill Lyons
Marc j\tlatoza
Barry Prince
Robin Rossi
J\ilark Smi th
Christine Young
Conrad Young
Cal Poly and the Campaign Support
Committee gratefully acknowledge the leader-
ship of the late Robert Cardoza, who served as
campaign co-chair.
